Chapter 2
The Lake Victoria fish stocks and fisheries
W.Ligtvoet, P.J.Mous,O.C.Mkumbo,Y.L.Budeba, P.C.Goudswaard, E.F.B Katunzi,
M.M.Temu,J.H.Wanink &F.Witte
In this chapter a review is given of the recent changes in the fish communities of Lake
Victoria.Theabundance andspatialdistribution ofthecurrently most important commercial
fish speciesNileperch(Lates),dagaa(Rastrineobolaargentea)andNiletilapia(Oreochromis
niloticus) is described and information is presented about the different types of fishery
associated with them.Finally adescription of typesof landing sites intheTanzanian partof
Lake Victoria is given.
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2.1 Recent developmentsinthefishcommunity
In the first half of this century Lake Victoria had a very diverse fish fauna comprising
28genera(Greenwood 1974)andca.350species.Themajority (300+)ofthesespecieswere
haplochromine cichlids (Greenwood 1974, 1981;van Oijen etal. 1981;Witte &van Oijen
1990;Witte et al. 1992b). Twotilapiine cichlids were present, which were the main target
speciesforthegillnetfishery (Graham 1929).Inadditiontocichlids,38fishspeciesbelonging
to other families were present in the lake (Graham 1929;Greenwood 1974). According to
a lake-wide trawl survey at the end of the 1960s, haplochromine species comprised some
80%ofthedemersalfishbiomassofLakeVictoria(Kudhongania&Cordone 1974).However,
due to their small size and bony texture they were among the last to be exploited by the
fishery (Scully 1975).
Inthe 1950sthetilapiine cichlids andLabeovictorianus decreased to lowpopulation levels
following intensive gill net fishery (Cadwalladr 1965b;Fryer &lies 1972;Fryer 1973),and
in order to boost tilapiine production, Tilapiamelanopleura,Tilapiazillii,Oreochromis
leucostictusandOreochromisniloticuswereintroduced tothelake(Welcomme 1968,1988).
Nile perch (Latesniloticus)*was also introduced, from Lakes Albert and Turkana, during
the late 1950s and early 1960s (Hamblyn 1961;Arunga 1981;Welcomme 1988),but was
caught only in small quantities over the following twenty years.
However,atthebeginningofthe 1980sanexplosiveincreaseoftheLatesstockwasreported
in several areas of thelake(Figure 2.1)inconjunction with asimultaneous decline of most
other fish stocks (Arunga 1981; Okemwa 1981; Hughes 1983, 1986; Barel et al. 1985;
Okarononefa/. 1985;Goudswaard&Witte1985;Goudswaard 1988;Goudswaard&Ligtvoet
1988;Ogutu-Ohwayo 1990a,b,c;Witte etal. 1992a,b). In Table 2.1, acomparison is made
of the relative abundances of the major species, using data obtained by bottom trawling in
theMwanza Gulf (Tanzania) in 1969/1970,1985andin 1989. Thefigures clearly showthat,
except for Lates, all the other bottom dwelling species have fallen to very low levels of
abundance, especially the haplochromines. The once dominant haplochromines are shown
to have virtually disappeared from the trawlable littoral (less than 6 m deep), sub-littoral
(6-20 m deep) and offshore (over 20 m deep) waters. In a detailed account, Witte et al.
(1992b) show that about 120 haplochromine species were once captured regularly on a
transect acrosstheMwanzaGulf.Since 1987,only some35%havebeenrecorded,andthese
just occasionally. The surviving species are mainly found in very shallow bays and along
rocky shores.
Recentdatafrom trawlsurveysinKenyan andUgandanwaterssuggestcorresponding trends
with those seen in Tanzanian waters (Fisheries Department, Kenya 1988; Acere 1988;
Ogutu-Ohwayo 1990a,b).
WiththeappearanceofLates,thelevelofprédationinthelakeincreasedmarkedly.Originally
thelevel of prédationwassetbythebottom dwelling 'lurking'catfishes Clarias andBagrus
(Fryer 1965) and the pelagic Schübe,which fed mainly on haplochromines,Rastrineobola
and insects. From the onset, Lates preyed upon haplochromines predominantly, but most
small fish species have been recorded in its diet (Gee 1964, 1969; Hamblyn 1966; Okedi
1971a; Ogari 1985;Ogari & Dadzie 1988;Hughes 1986;Ogutu-Ohwayo 1990c;Mkumbo
&Ligtvoet 1992).Theprocesses responsible for thereduction of most species are probably

The identificationof Lates niloticus inLakeVictoriahasstill tobeconfirmed (seeAppendices IandI
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Figure 2.1

IncreaseofLaiesin trawlcatches inthe Mwanza GulfofLakeVictoria. (After Witte et al. 1992b).

Table 2.1

Comparison of trawl catches in the Mwanza Gulf in 1969/1970 (R.V. Ibis-, Kudhongania &.
Cordone 1974) and 1985 and 1989 (R.V. Kiboko). R.V. Ibis used codends of 19, 38, 51, 64
and 83 mm, R.V. Kiboko used a codend of 19 mm. Goudswaard (1988) suggested that the
difference inefficiency betweentheresearchvesselsamounted to30%(R.V.Ibishavingthe higher
efficiency). Catches of the pelagic Rastrineobola were not recorded in both cases. Other species
not included in the Table contributed less than 1% to the total catch weight.

1969/1970

1985

Catch weight
kg/hr

percentage

1989

Catch weight

Catch weight

kg/hr

percentage

kg/hr

percentage

Bagrus docmak

13.1

2

3.7

1

0.2

0

Clarias gariepinus

40.6

5

1.8

1

0.9

1

Prolopterus aethiopicus

25.2

3

16.8

5

1.5

2

24

94.6

97

—

75.3

24.3

3

0.1

0

0.8

1

114.4

15

0

0

0

0

1.5

0

0

0

0

0

Haplochromines

548.1

71

219.1

69

0

0

Total

767.2

99

316.7

100

98.1

bates niloticus
Oreochromis niloticus
Oreochromis esculentus
Oreochromis variabilis

—

101
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prédationbyLates(inthecaseofhaplochromines andothersmallfishes) and/orcompetition
withLates(inthecaseof Clarias andBagrus).Locally,however,intensivefishing mayalso
have contributed to the decline of certain species. Documented examples of the impact of
thefisheries include,for example,thedeclineoftheLabeostock (Cadwalladr 1965b, 1969),
the decline of the endemic tilapiine stocks (Fryer &lies 1972;Fryer 1973) and changes in
species composition and catch sizes of haplochromine cichlids (Kukowski 1978; Marten
1979;Witte&Goudswaard 1985;Goudswaard 1988).Theendemictilapiinespeciesarealso
likelytohavebeenaffected bycompetitionfromtheintroducedtilapiinespecies(Welcomme
1968, 1984;Lowe-McConnell 1987)and possibly hybridization (Ogutu-Ohwayo 1990a).
There are strong indications that, together with the growing Lates population, three other
populations have expanded. They are those of Oreochromis niloticus,Rastrineobola (see
Sections 2.4 and 2.5), and the small benthic shrimp, Caridinanilotica.In the sub-littoral
waters of the Mwanza Gulf at least, the stock size of Caridina has increased substantially
(Goldschmidt et al. 1993;Witte etal. 1992a). Moreover, the quantities of shrimp in trawl
catches have risen significantly in offshore waters.

2.2 Trophic inter-relationships
The pre-Lates food web (Figure2.2 A; Ligtvoet & Witte 1991) was dominated by the
haplochromines, encompassing many trophic specializations (Greenwood 1974; van Oijen
et al. 1981;Witte 1981;Witte & Van Oijen 1990). In terms of biomass, the major trophic
groups in the sub-littoral zones were the detritivores/phytoplanktivores and the zooplanktivoreswhichconstitutedmorethan40%and 16%ofthetotaldemersalfishmassrespectively
(Witte & van Oijen, 1990).Starting from phytoplankton and bottom deposits (detritus),the
major pathways of energy through the system were:
1. Viahaplochromines tothepiscivorouscatfishes and haplochromines.
2. Via zooplankton and insect larvae to zooplanktivorous haplochromines and
Rastrineobolatopiscivores.
3. Viainsectlarvaetovariousfishtaxa(haplochromines,Brycinus, Barbus,Mormyridae,
Synodontis)topiscivores.
4. Via molluscs to various fish taxa (haplochromines, Barbus altianalis,Protopterus
aethiopicus) topiscivores.
5. Adirectculmination inseveraltilapiinecichlidspecies.
In the present food web {Figure 2.2 B; Ligtvoet & Witte 1991) Lates is the top predator,
feeding mainlyontheprawnCaridina(primaryconsumer)andonRastrineobolaandjuvenile
Lates (both secondary consumers). The main pathways of energy are:
1. Via Caridina toLates.
2. Via CaridinaandjuvenileLatestoLates.
3. Viainsectlarvae andjuvenileLatestoLates.
4. ViazooplanktontoRastrineobola andjuvenileLatestoLates.
5. Adirectculmination inthetilapiinecichlid Oreochromisniloticus.
Bycontrast with thepre-Lates situation, thebulk of the biomass within thefishcommunity
has shifted from primary consumers (detritivorous/phytoplanktivorous haplochromines) to
the top predator (Lates)which now operates mostly as a secondary and tertiary consumer.
Another noteworthy feature of the present system is the extensive cannibalism within the
Lates population (Ligtvoet & Mkumbo 1990), in which very young stages are involved.
Individuals of 6-10 cm total length feed abundantly on individuals of 2-3 cm total length.
14
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Figure 2.2

Food web in the sub-littoral zone of LakeVictoria. A: before the expansion of the Lutes stock;
B: after the expansion of the Lates stock. Only the key taxa are incorporated in the diagrams.
Numbers refer to the energy pathways described in the text. (After Ligtvoet &.Witte 1991).
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The food webs, as presented, show that there have been four cases of stock replacement
(sensuDaan 1980):
• The prawn Caridina replacing the detritivorous/phytoplanktivorous haplochromines
(Goldschmidt etal.1993).
• Rastrineobola replacingthezooplanktivorous haplochromines (Wanink 1991).
• ThetilapiineOreochromisniloticusreplacingtheendemictilapiinesOreochromisesculentus
and Oreochromis variabilis.
• Latesreplacing theoriginalpiscivores.
Adiscussion onthepossible mechanisms underlying these replacements isgiven inOgutuOhwayo (1990a),Ligtvoet &Witte (1991),Wanink (1991) andGoldschmidt etal. (1993).

2.3 StockofLates
Abundance
Since 1986Lates wasfound tobe thedominant demersal stock in various areas (Kagera,
theMwanzaGulf,theSpekeGulf,northofUkerewe)oftheTanzanian partofLakeVictoria
when trawling with theR.V.Kiboko.In 1987Latescomprised 95-100%,onaverage,ofthe
totaltrawlcatchbyweight(Ligtvoet&Mkumbo 1990;P.C.Goudswaardpers.obs.).Without
a correction for catchability, Ligtvoet & Mkumbo (1990) calculated a standing stock of
46.6 kg/ha, by the swept area method. This is a conservative estimate for the following
reasons.
• Thetrawl netcovers only thelowest 1.5 mofthewatercolumn, whileLatesiscommon
uptoatleast eight metres abovethebottom.
• Comparisonofthetrawlcatcheswithcatches from otherfisheries (longlines,pairtrawls
and beach seines) indicate that, with R.V. Kiboko, the proportion of larger Lates is
underestimated (seeSection4.6).
Taking account of these facts, it seems realistic tofixthesampled proportion, ashas often
been done inother studies (Gulland 1983),to50%ofthe actual stock. This means thatthe
standing stock would have been about 100kg/ha in 1987.Since trawling was normally
restricted towatersupto40mdeep,theaboveestimateofstock density maybeconsidered
representative for waters over that depth range intheTanzanian part of Lake Victoria only.

Spatial distribution
Lates has a lake-wide distribution, occurring in virtually every habitat. In 1988,in the
Ugandan area, specimens ofawiderangeofsizeclasses were found even inswamps,when
water reached a high level after heavy rainfall (D.L.Ocenodongo pers. comm.). Research
onKenyanriversenteringLakeVictoria,revealedspecimensofLatesofvarioussizes(largest
15kg)9kmup-stream from thelake (P.B.O.Ochumba pers.comm.).Inthelake,Lateshas
been found at depths of 60m,in thedeepest waters in which trawling surveys have been
carried out (Goudswaard 1988).Thehighest catch rates inTanzanian waters in 1985were
obtained from depths of 16-35m{Figure 2.3;Goudswaard 1988;Goudswaard &Ligtvoet
1988).Generally Latesisabottom dwelling species,butrecent observations intheMwanza
area indicate that in deeper waters (20-40 m)it also stays andforages pelagically inwater
layers 10-20mbelow thesurface.Thisphenomenon isprobably relatedtothefact thatLates
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Mean catch rates (and one standard deviation) of Lates in trawl shots made between October
1984 and November 1985 atvarious depths in the Mwanza area. (After Goudswaard & Ligtvoet
1988).
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Figure 2.4

Mean catch rates (and one standard deviation) of Rastrineobola from surface trawl catches at a
sampling station in the Mwanza Gulf. (After Witte etal. 1992a).
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has arelatively high demand for oxygen (Fish 1956).Dueto stratification, especially in the
rainy season when winds are less strong, oxygen concentrations are low (often less than
2ppm)inthebasalpart of thewatercolumn (Tailing 1966;Ochumba 1987;vanOijen etal.
1981;Ochumba&Kibaara 1989;Waninketal. 1988).Intheseperiodsthespeciesapparently
moves to higher water layers. Movement to higher water layers may be also related to the
presence there of the pelagic fish Rastrineobola(which is a source of food for Lates)and
also to the light conditions prevailing at night, i.e.the phase of the moon.
Little specific information isavailable forthedistribution ofjuvenileLatesinLakeVictoria.
In Lakes Chad, Turkana and Albert,Lates fry are mainly found in shallow, sheltered bays,
andyoungfishuptolengthsof20-30cmliveinshore,inthevicinityofsubmergedvegetation
(Hamblyn 1962;Gee 1966;Hopson 1972).In Lake Victoriajuvenile Lates (<10 cm) have
been caught inwaters upto60mdeep.However,highest densities arefound inthe shallow
littoralzones(E.F.B.Katunzietal.inMS).Thereareindicationsofdiurnalverticalmigrations
of juvenile Lates (<10 cm). During the day they are concentrated near the bottom, but at
night they migrate to mid-water levels (Wanink 1988, 1992).

2.4 Stock of Rastrineobola
Abundance
Referring to Okedi (1982), Ssentongo & Welcomme (1985) estimated a standing stock of
Rastrineobola of 187400tonsfortheentirelake,butbecauseoftheprofound changeswhich
have occurred in the lake and its fishery this figure is of little relevance to the present
situation. A four-fold increase in biomass was detected between 1982 and 1987, in the
sub-littoral waters of the Mwanza Gulf (Wanink 1988, 1991).This was the gross result of
an increase in abundance (Figure 2.4),and adecrease inthe mean length, of this species.It
is not known if this development has been paralleled over the whole lake, but an increase
in the artisanal Rastrineobola fishery also indicates an expanded Rastrineobola stock
(Bwathondi 1990; Ogutu-Ohwayo 1990a). There is no current estimate of the absolute
biomass of Rastrineobola in the Mwanza Gulf.

Spatialdistribution
AccordingtoWanink(1988,1992),adultsofRastrineobolashowadiurnalverticalmigration.
During theday they move asfar down asoxygen concentrations allow.During thenight the
adults migrate to the surface layers. MostRastrineobola which are parasitized by acestode
(probably Ligula intestinalis)are surface dwelling throughout day and night. The depth
distribution of adult Rastrineobola is presented in Figure 2.5.There is little information on
the diurnal vertical migration pattern of the juveniles, although they seem to follow an
opposite pattern to the adults. This was concluded from the fact that juveniles disappear
from surface trawl catches at night (Wanink 1988, 1992).
ThereareindicationsthatthemeansizeoftheRastrineobola population increaseswithwater
depth. The modal length of Rastrineobola increased from 4-4.5 cm SLat a station of 2m
depth in the southern part of the Mwanza Gulf to 4.5-5 cm SL at a station of 30 m depth
near the entrance of the Mwanza Gulf (Wanink 1988;Wanink etal. 1993).
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Depth distribution of adult Rastrineobola during day time (left panel; n =95) and at night (right
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Total yield of Lake Victoria as reported from Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania over the period
1968-1988.The increase after 1980wasmainlycaused bythe increaseoftheannual catch ofLates
(linegraph) in the three countries. (Sources: C1FA 1982, 1988, 1990, 1992).
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2.5 Stocks of other commercial species
Besides Lates and Rastrineobola,only the tilapiine Oreochromis niloticusis important to
the fisheries at present. Other taxa, such as catfish {Bagrusdocmak, Clariasgariepinus,
Schübe intermedius,Synodontisafrofischeri, Synodontis victoriae),lungfish{Protopterus
aethiopicus),cyprinids{Barbusaltianalis,Labeovictorianus),characids (Brycinusjacksonii,
Brycinussadleri),mormyrids (Mormyruskannume) andhaplochrominecichlids aretargeted
by very few fishermen, orcomprise anoccasional by-catch.The stocks of these species are
probably too low to support a fishery (see Table 2.1).
Oreochromis niloticus,which was introduced into Lake Victoria in the 1950s (Welcomme
1968, 1988),provestobetheonlytilapiinewhichthrivesinthepresenceofLatesand forms
thebaseforarecoveringfishery.OreochromisniloticusoriginatesfromLakeAlbert(Uganda)
where it co-exists with Lates.Co-existence of this tilapiine andLates is also reported from
Lake Kyoga(Uganda),wherebothspecieshavealsobeenintroduced (Ogutu-Ohwayo 1985,
1990a,b).Thedistribution of Oreochromisniloticus ismainly restricted toareaswithdepths
of less than 10 m (Kudhongania & Cordone 1974). No data are available concerning the
current stock size of this species.
For a summary of biological information of the fish stocks that play(ed) a role in the Lake
Victoria fisheries, see Appendix II.

2.6 Recent developments in the fisheries
Catches
The changes in the fish community, brought about by the introduction of Lates,resulted in
structuralchangesintheexistingfishery.Originally,thediversefishfaunasupportedamainly
artisanal multi-species fishery. Besides the tilapiines Oreochromisesculentus and Oreochromisvariabilis,whichformed thebaseofthemostimportantcommercialfishery (Graham
1929; Fryer & lies 1972; Lowe-McConnell 1956a, 1987; Marten 1979), not less than 11
genera supported, continuously or intermittently, a significant fishery. The most important
fisherieswere those targeting lungfish Protopterus aethiopicus, the catfish Bagrus docmak
and Clariasgariepinus, and the cyprinid Labeo victorianus.A wide variety of gear was
employed: fish-traps, angling rods, long lines, gill nets and beach seines. In Table 2.2 the
characteristics of thisdiverse fishery are summarized for types of gear and fishing grounds.
For a description of the major developments in the fisheries of the lake since 1900 see
Ogutu-Ohwayo (1990a).
In the early 1980s, the Lates catch increased exponentially. In Kenya, artisanal catches of
Lates, during 1979-1982, rose from virtually zero to more than 20 000 tons per year, then
comprising almost 60% of the total yield (Okemwa 1984; Ssentongo & Welcomme 1985;
CIFA 1988; Ogari & Asila 1990; Ogutu-Ohwayo 1990a). In Uganda, the contribution of
Latestoartisanalcatchesshowed asimilarincreasebetween 1979and 1983(Okaronon etal.
1985; Orach-Meza 1992). In Tanzanian waters, significant catches of Lates were recorded
from 1982 onwards, and within five years this species comprised 60% of the total yield
(Ligtvoet etal. 1988;Bwathondi 1990;Ogutu-Ohwayo 1990a).
In addition tothe increasing Latescatches from all three countries,there are also reportsof
increasing catches of Oreochromis and Rastrineobola.Essentially these are now the only
three species of commercial importance inLake Victoria.
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Characteristics ofthe LakeVictoriafisheriesbefore theexpansion ofLatesstock.The main target
species are given for each type of fishing ground, and gears used. Most of the gears captured
avariety of species.The importance of the species isdesignated byafigure: 1=target species,
2=important by-catch, 3=regular by-catch,+=occasional by-catch.Gill netmesh sizes aregiven
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Although theaccuracy oftheabsolutefigures produced bythestatistical servicesinthethree
riparian states may inpartbedisputed (Bernacsek 1986;CIFA1988),itisclearthat thetotal
yield from Lake Victoria has increased considerably between 1968and1988 (Figure2.6).
Beforetheappearanceofhates,thetotalfishyieldfromLakeVictoriaseemedfairly constant,
of the order of 100 000 tons per year, while, atthe end ofthe 1980s itwas four timesas
great.

Netting materials
For along time aserious shortage ofnetting materials existed inTanzania, due tolackof
foreign currency. This shortage became especially clear when thenew hates fishery started
to develop and demanded larger mesh sizes and thicker twines than were commonly used
before. Fishermen proved to be creative and overcame this problem by using various
alternative twines (e.g.twine from waste materialsofcar tyre production). That the lackof
materials hampered the development ofthe fisheries was internationally acknowledgedby
the Dutch Minister of Development Cooperation who granted an import subsidy of one
millionUSdollarstotheTanzaniannetmanufacturing industry,andbyNORADwhoprovided
cheap gill netsforthehates fishermen.
Table 2.3

Surveyoftheavailable gill netwebbingatthe Mwanza Fishnet Manufactureres Ltd in May 1990.

Stretched mesh size
(mm)

Ply

(inch)

Net length

Net height

Price

(m)

(meshes)

(Tsh)

Factory manufactured
25-44

1-1.75

210/2

45

26

565.00

>50

>2

210/2

45

26

515.00

210/2

90

26

1030.00

210/3

45

26

795.00

210/3

90

26

1590.00

210/4

45

26

995.00

210/4

90

26

1990.00

210/6

45

26

1585.00

210/6

90

26

3170.00

210/9

45

26

2160.00

210/9

90

26

4320.00

210/12

45

26

2880.00

210/12

90

26

5760.00

210/15

45

26

3025.00

210/15

90

26

6050.00

210/18

45

26

3890.00

210/18

90

26

7780.00

Exchange rate: 1US$= 194Tsh
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Table 2.4

Survey of the available beach seine webbing at the Mwanza Fishnet Manufacturers Ltd in
May 1990.

Stretched mesh size

Wing webbing

(mm)

(inch)

28

1.125

>50

Codend webbing

Exchange rate 1 US$ =

Table 2.5
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Net height

Price

(m)

(meshes)

(Tsh)

210/4

135

130

21 600.00

210/6

135

130

25 920.00

210/9

135

130

36 000.00

210/6

165

130

25 920.00

210/9

165

130

31 680.00

210/6

54

400

25 920.00

210/9

54

400

34 560.00

210/12

54

400

50 400.00

210/15

54

400

57 600.00

210/18

54

400

69 120.00

SurveyoftheavailablenetwebbingfortheRastrineobolafishery inMwanza inMay1990.Materials
originate from the Mwanza Fishnet Manufacturers Ltd, unless indicated otherwise.

(mm)

(inch)

6.35

0.25

14

0.75

Net length

194Tsh

Stretched mesh size

12

>2

Ply

0.48

0.56

Ply

210/6

Net length

Net height

(m)

(meshes)

54

300

Price
(Tsh)
28 000.00*

210/6

54

600

56 000.00*

210/7

54

300

32 000.00*

210/7

54

600

64 000.00*

210/6

54

300

27 360.00

210/6

54

600

54 720.00

210/4

54

300

8 640.00

210/4

54

600

17 280.00

Exchange rate: 1US$ = 194Tsh
* Imported from Hong Kong
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Table 2.6

Survey of the available materials used in the manufacturing of nets in Mwanza in May 1990.
Materials originate from the Mwanza Fishnet Manufacturers Ltd, unless indicated otherwise.

Price

Specifications

Item

Mending and mounting twines

50/100/200 g spools;
ply 201/2-60

Polyethylene twines

ply 36
ply 45

Floats

PVC

2 500.00

1 500.00*

45.00*

Exchange rate: 1US$ = 194Tsh
* Imported from Hong Kong

Table 2.7

Summary of the characteristics of the three main artisanal Lates fisheries. (Mesh size = stretched
mesh).

Gill net fishery

Beach seine fishery

Long line fishery

Size of

mesh 7- 8"
(17.8-20.3 cm)

wing mesh 4-6"
(10.2-15.2 cm)
codend mesh 1"
(2.5 cm)

hook 7,8

Netting material

genuine; tyre twine;
split nylon;
polyethylene

genuine

Net length

50-70m

1000-2000m

Number of nets/hooks

30-40

1

800-1000

Number of fishermen per unit

3-5

20-40

2-4

Size range of Lates

60-75 cm

30-150 cm

20-150 cm

Modal length of Laics

65 cm

50 cm

60 cm

Landed catch (kg)

20-200

800-2000

20-120
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Fishermen making agill net.
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By 1990 the situation had improved and Mwanza Fishnet Manufacturers Ltd was able to
provide a wide variety of netting materials, supplemented by imports coming mainly from
KoreaandHongKong.Tables2.3,2.4, 2.5and2.6giveanoverviewofthetypesofwebbings
and netting materials available in Mwanza in May 1990.

2.7 TheLates fishery
General
Men began to fish for Lates as early as 1980 in Tanzania, but there was no great increase
inthisactivityuntil 1984(Ligtvoetetal.1988)whenmostfishermenabandonedthetraditional
fisheriesandswitchedtoLates.IntheMwanzaGulfmanyfishermen usedtofishfortilapiines,
haplochromines, Protopterusand the catfish Clarias,while at certain landing sites in the
SpekeGulf they used totargetSchübe,Bagrus and Clariasinthemain.Atpresent,gillnets,
long lines and beach seines are the main gear used in artisanal Lates fisheries. Apart from
this, a few trawlers are targeting LatesinTanzanian waters.
The switch to Lates made it necessary to adapt the gear currently in use. In the gill net
fishery,which is by far the most importantfishery,the most significant changes occurred:
larger mesh sizes and thicker twines came into use.Thebeach seine fishery, asit was,with
relatively small beach seines (100-400 mseines) aiming for tilapiines and haplochromines,
gradually deteriorated. At first Lates was fished with these small seines, but this proved
unprofitable because thenetscould be usedonly invery shallow andinshorewaters.Anew
development inthebeach seinefishery istheuseófverylargebeach seines alongtheshores
of the open lake (e.g.theSpeke Gulf). Thelong linefisheryremained largely unaltered,but
where lungfish and catfish were formerly caught, nowadays Latesis the chief catch.
Fishing for Lates is primarily conducted in the late afternoon and at night, although there
are slight differences between the gill net, beach seine and long linefisheries.The timeof
landingvariesconsiderably,butingeneral,fishermenaimtolandthefishintheearlymorning.
At that time the highest prices are fetched because the fish is in the best condition and the
major part of the day is left for processing. Fish landed in the afternoon are more difficult
to sell since adequate storage facilities (cold room, ice) are not available.
Adiscussion of the characteristics of thegear used inthegill net, long lineand beach seine
fishery forLatesisgivenbelow,withadditionalinformation ontheoperation,timeoflanding,
and catch of these respective fisheries. Table 2.7 summarises information on thefisheries
and characteristics of the gear used, and compares it with that of the former fisheries.

Gill nets
Duetoageneral shortageinfactory-made nettingmaterials,awiderangeoflocally available
materialswasused for making gillnetsinTanzania.Aswellasnetsoftheoriginal,andmost
suitable, nylon netting twine, nets were constructed of nylon thread recovered both from
material used by the motor car tyre factory (Figure 2.7), and from split nylon cords. In the
early development of theLates fishery, fibres obtained from unravelling polyethylene bags
were used (Figure2.7), but these proved tobe too weak and are not seen any more.
Themostwidely used factory-made multifilament twines,haveaplyrangeof210/9-210/18.
The substitute materials are difficult to classify in terms of ply, but both the tyre and split
nylon types are coarse and resemble twine with aply of 210/15-210/24.
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Figure 2.9

Canoe used in LakeVictoria in the artisanal fishery. Thefigureshows a relatively small canoe.
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hgure 2.10 Latesfishermen,using gill nets, landing at Igombe.
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The majority of the gill nets are home and hand-made (Figure2.8). The size of the nets
made therefore varies considerably. The length of gill nets may range from 20-100 m, but
according to the information given by fishermen, nets of 55-75 m (30-40 stretched arms)
are the most common. The height of the nets ranges from 1.5-3.5 m, with an average of
2.0-2.5 m equalling 19-25 meshes. The netting is generally mounted with a hanging ratio
of 0.5-0.6.
An average gill net fishing unit consists of a canoe (Figure2.9) with a four (minimum 3,
maximum 6) person crew and a fleet of 30-40 (minimum 10,maximum 90) nets.
In the inshore Lates fishery, the gill nets are generally set late in the afternoon, from
16.00-18.00 h.,and lifted atdawn (06.00-07.00 h.) the following morning. Dueto thelarge
distances they have to travel and the size of their net fleets, fishermen operating on the
offshore fishing grounds often leave their nets in the water permanently and collect their
catchesduringthemornings.Apartofthenetfleetisregularlybroughtashoreformaintenance
and repair.
Thenetfleetisanchoredandnetsareseteitheratthebottom,orhigherupinthewater-column.
Intheopenlake,fishermenfishatdepthsof 10-40mabovethebottom.Thedepthdistribution
of Lates depends on the prevailing oxygen concentrations in the water column and on the
phase of the moon (light conditions at night) (see Section 2.3).
Latesfrom the inshorefishinggrounds isusually landed inthe early morning, from 06.0010.00 h. (e.g. at Busisi, Chole and Mkuyuni). Canoes in these areas are moved exclusively
bypaddling,andtravelling timedependsmainlyonthedistancebetweenthefishing grounds
and the landing sites. However, Lates from the offshore fishing grounds is usually landed
by canoes powered by sails or, to a lesser extent, by ones with outboard engines. Times of
landing are mostly between 11.00 h. and 14.00 h. Travelling time to and from thefishing
groundsvariesfrom onetothreehours.However,thestrengthanddirectionoftheprevailing
wind greatly influences the travelling time and thus the times of landings (e.g.at Busulwa
and Igombe; Figure2.10).
The gill net fishery for Lates is very size selective. The size range of fish caught is similar
for all fishing grounds, both shallow and inshore grounds as well as deep water offshore
grounds. Most specialized Lates fishermen used meshes of 7 and 8" in 1987 and 1988
(Figure2.11).In 1988thenumber of 9"mesh netswasgreatly reduced, andthisis reflected
in the size structure of the catch (Figure 2.12).
Bycontrast with sizedistribution, thecatch weight landed percanoedepends onthefishing
ground. The mean catch per canoe (CpUE) from shallow waters varies from 20-80 kg,but
from thedeeperoffshore grounds,landingsof40-800kghavebeenrecorded,with80-160kg
the normal range (Figure 2.13).

Beach seines
Thebeach seines used areof the type with abag orcodend mounted between two identical
wings. In the Latesbeach seinefisheryoperating with large seines, larger meshed material
is now used in the wings than was used in the seines once used for tilapiines and haplochromines. The largest beach seines now have 6" mesh netting in the wings, tapering to4"
or even 3", with a codend mesh size of 1". The lengths of the two beach seines seen in
operation were 1000and 1200 mrespectively (according to the owner), with pulling ropes
of about 800-1000 m.
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Figure 2.11 Percentage of fishermen usinggill nets with stretched mesh sizes from 3-10 inches (7.6-25.4 cm)
in the Utes fishery in 1987 and 1988. (After ügtvoet &. Mkumbo 1991).
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Figure 2.12 Smoothed length-frequency distributionsofLatesfrom thegill netfisheryatIgombe in 1987 and
1988. (After ügtvoet & Mkumbo 1991).
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Figure 2.13 Percentagefrequency ofcatches(40kgcategories) percanoeinthe Lates gillnetfisheryof inshore
waters and the Latesgill net fishery ofoffshore waters.Datafor 1987and1988are amalgamated.
(After Ligtvoet & Mkumbo 1991).

Figure 2.14 Operation ofalarge Latesbeach seine byartisanal fishermen.
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Figure 2.15 Smoothed length-frequency distribution of hatesfrom the beach seine fishery at Semba. (1987)
(After Ligtvoet & Mkumbo 1991).
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Unlike the situation in thegill net fishery, only factory-made nylon netting material isused
to make seines. In 1990,Prado (a gear technologist from FAO) conducted a survey of the
different gears used in the Lake Victoriafisheryand reported that the webbing of the hates
beachseinesrangedfromR200tex-R3000tex(Pradoetal.1991).Thisisroughlyequivalent
toplies of 210/9-210/129 (1tex = 9denier, ply 210/9 = 210x9 denier).
The large beach seine unit consists of two wooden canoes, the beach seine, the owner, a
number of fishermen permanently employed by him, and a varying number of people to
assist in pulling the net. The time needed to complete one haul is 8-10 hours. Usually the
seine is set at night around 02.00 h., but depending onthe weather (wind) the starting time
may be delayed until 08.00 h. Tobegin the hauling operation, two teams,each of some 12
men, stationed several hundred metres apart, pull in the wings of the seine. As the seine is
slowly hauled in, two canoes patrol the outer edges to collect large, floating, dying hates.
When thewingendscomeclosetotheshore,thetwoteamsdrawtogether,gradually closing
the net circle (Figure2.14), until they are only a few metres apart. In the last stages the
number of helpers increases so that about 40 men are finally involved in landing theseine.
Landing time is normally from 06.00-10.00 h., but may be delayed until as late as 14.00h.
After landing, the fish are sold on the spot or transported to nearby landing sites.
Beach seines are not very size selective. Large beach seines capture hates from 25 to over
150cmTL,with the bulk of the catch at40-70 cmTL(Figure 2.15).The length-frequency
distribution probably reflects the actual population structure ofhates inthefishinggrounds
quite accurately.
The quantity of hates landed per haul varies on average from 800-2000 kg.

Long lines
Hooksof sizeindex7and8aremostcommonly used.Thenumberofhookspercanoevaries
between 250 and 1250. The majority of canoes were found to operate with 1000 hooks.
Individual hooks aretied toropes of about 1 mlength, which inturn aretied toamain line
atintervalsofabout 1.5m.Theropeusuallyconsistsofratherthick(ply210/48) factory-made
nylon twine.
Livepreyfisharepreferred asbaitbythefishermen. Intheshallowerwatersthemostpopular
preyfish arerock-dwelling haplochromines,whichareobtainedby anglingonrocky shores.
They are normally kept alive (for 2-3 days) in the small waterlayer in theboat, which, due
toleaking ismoreorlesscontinuously refreshed. Indeeper waterswherethere arenorocky
shoresnearby,fresh Rastrineobolaargentea (locallyknownasdagaa)isused,butthisspecies
cannot be kept alive (Figures2.16 and 2.17). In addition to these, pieces of fish (mostly
hates) or cut bivalves have been recorded asbait.
An average long line fishing unit consists of acanoe with acrew of 2-4 persons, operating
ca. 1000 hooks.
Long line fishery targeting hates is largely restricted to shallow inshore waters. The lines
are mostly set in the early afternoon and collected the next day at dawn. Landing time is
from 06.00-10.00h.
Long linescatch hates over awide length range, from 20uptoalmost 150cmTL,withthe
peak at 50-55 cm (Figure 2.18).
The landed catch per canoe varies widely due to the fact that the presence of one or two
large individuals inthecatch greatly increases thecatch weight.Thelanded catch per canoe
was found to vary from zero up to 180kg, with an average around 80kg.
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Figure 2.17 Close-up of along line, baited with dead Rastrineobola.
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Figure 2.18 Smoothed length-frequency distribution of the catch of the Lates long line fishery at Busisi in
1987 and 1988. (After Ligtvoet & Mkumbo 1991).
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Figure 2.21 ProcessingofLates.Theman intheforeground isfryingpiecesofLates;theman inthebackground
isturning Lateswhich are drying in the sun.
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Figure 2.22 Traditional smoking kiln.
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Figure 2.23 Improved smoking kiln.
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Figure 2.24 Smoked Lates ready for transport at the Mwanza harbour.

Figure 2.25 Kerosene pressure lamp used in the Rastrmeobola fishery. This lamp is placed on a small raft.
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ProcessingLates
MostLatesissoldoff-vessel tosmallscaletraders(often women)andtoprocessors.Insome
cases the catch of large beach seines istransported by the owner of the gear tothe markets
of nearby urban areas. This is done with a small truck or Land Rover. For the purpose of
selling the fish to small scale traders or processors the catch is often grouped into size
categories (Figure2.19).
Latesprocessing is carried out in4ways:
• Salting anddrying.
• Frying.
. Smoking.
• Filleting.
For all these processing methods the fish are cut open (Figure2.20)and the intestines are
sorted, since the fat, ripe female gonads and swim bladders have commercial value.
For drying, Lates are split along the body axis and are first salted. For frying, Lates is
generally cut into pieces perpendicular to the body axis and is usually fried in its own fat
(Figure2.21).
Smoking normally takes place in kilns of the traditional type (Figure2.22), although an
improvedkiln(Figure2.23)hasrecentlybeenintroducedintheMwanzaareabytheOverseas
Development Agency (ODA) (Rogers & Tariq 1989). Aconsiderable volume of smoked
Lates is transported through Mwanza harbour (Figure 2.24).
Since 1992 several fish filleting factories are operational in Mwanza. Fillets on ice are
transported to Dar es Salaam for export and local use.Carcasses are smoked in Mwanza.

2.8 The Rastrineobola

fishery

General
ThelightfisheryforRastrineobola wasdeveloped inthemid-1960s (Okedi 1981),andnow
forms the second most important fishery after that for Lates.Four types ofRastrineobola
fishery are currently being operated in theTanzanian part of Lake Victoria:
• Abeach seine fishery.
• Ascoopnet fishery.
• Alift net fishery.
• Aboatoperated, encircling net fishery.
Sincetheencircling netwasonlyintroduced inMwanzadistrictasrecently asFebruary 1990
little is yet known of itscatch characteristics.
All these types of fishery are based on the attraction of Rastrineobola by an artificial light
source.Thelamps('karabai')usedinLakeVictoriaareallkerosenepressurelamps (Figure 2.25).
Thebrandsinuseare:Anchor,Mwenge,Butterfly andPetromax(J.Pradopers.coram.).Fishermenclaimthattheycan increasethelightproduction ofthelampbywidening theholewhere
the kerosene flows out. The fuel consumption of a normal kerosene pressure lamp is about
0.2litres/h.Theunitofeffort 'lampburninghours'canbeusedfor alltypesofRastrineobola
fishery (Mous et al. 1991).The webbing used in all four types of Rastrineobola fishery in
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Figure 2.26 Fishermen spreading Ra.strineobolaun the beach for drying.

Figure 2.27 Scenery of a beach where Rastrineobola is dried. One of the fishermen uses a rake to shuffle the
fish.
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the Mwanza area is of the same type:knotless with a hexagonal-shaped mesh. Prado et al.
(1991) reported that this webbing ranged from R200 tex-R 280 tex.This is approximately
210/9-210/12 ply, which seems high compared with the webbing available from Mwanza
Fishnet Manufacturers Ltd (Table 2.5).IntheFAOcatalogueof small-scale fishing gear,the
webbing of alift net and ascoopnet used inthelight attraction fishery onLakeTanganyika
(Burundi) was specified as R 152 tex and R 160 tex respectively (FAO 1987). This is
approximately 210/7ply.
The fishermen operate ingroups.ARastrineobola fishing group basically consists of anet,
a boat, lamps and fishermen. The number of lamps and men per fishing group differs for
each type of fishery (Table 2.8).The composition of the lift net units shows less variation
than thecomposition of thescoopnet andbeach seinegroups.Thenumberofnetsandboats
per group is usually one (a catamaran is considered as one boat). Sometimes agroup rents
a boat or a net.
Catches of a fishing group are spread on one field, and the catch is divided among the
fishermen of that group and the entrepreneur involved (if any). Several groups may live
together in one camp and sometimes they even share a net, but the catches of each group
are always kept apart. The entrepreneur takes '/S-'/iof the catch; the rest is divided among
the fishermen. Most groups are migratory; they tend toshift toother sites when catches are
not satisfactory or if conditions are not favourable (e.g.rough water at an exposed beach).
The method of processing Rastrineobolais the same for each type of fishery. The fish are
dried on sand (Figure 2.26)oronrocks bythefishermen, although asmall part of thecatch
is sold fresh, usually about 20%. The catch is dried for 1-3 days, depending on weather
conditions.Rastrineobolawhich cannot bedried inoneday are usually of low quality.Low
qualityRastrineobolaissoldaschickenfood.Whilethefisharedrying,thefishermen shuffle
them once in a while with locally made wooden rakes to speed up the drying process
(Figure2.27).The dry weight of high quality sun dried Rastrineobola is 31% of their fresh
weight. Rastrineobola fishermen all use the same units of measurement for quantifying
Rastrineobola. Forfresh Rastrineobola the 'debe'iscommonly used.Thisisatinwhichcan
contain about 20kgofRastrineobola(Figure2.28).LargerquantitiesofdriedRastrineobola
are sold per gunny bag,each of which contains about 30kgof highqualityfishor 35-40kg
of low quality fish (Figure2.29).Abag of low quality Rastrineobola is heavier because of
the higher water and sand content of the product.
Since Rastrineobolafishing is based on light attraction, concentrating fish is more difficult
during full moon. Fishing is usually either suspended for aperiod of 7-10 days around full
moon, or it is restricted to a short period before moonrise or after moonset. The landing
times are very variable, depending both on the time of moonrise in the period around full
moon andonweather conditions.Ifthe fishermen arefishingontheirhomebeach,thecatch
is spread on the beach immediately after hauling. In somecasesthefishermen make several
hauls at different places. If so,thecatch isspread on the homebeach after the fishing night
hasended. In this case, landing takesplace at sunrise (06.00 h),although it may occur later
if the fishermen fish at distant locations.

Catch characteristics
Averageand maximumcatches pertypeof fishery and theaverageCpUEpertypeoffishery
are presented in Table2.9 for the beach seine, the scoop net and the lift net fisheries. In
Figure 2.30 the catch weight - percentage frequency distribution of these three types of
fisheryis presented. The lift net is the most efficient in terms of catch weight/lamp-hour.
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Table 2.8

Composition of artisanal Rastrineobola fishing groups for each type of fishery in the southern part
of Lake Victoria (Mwanza region), n = number of observations. (After Mous et al. 1991).

Beach seine
n = 21

Scoop net
n=7

Average number of fishermen per group

4.4

2.9

Average number of lamps per group

3.8

2.9

Table 2.9

Lift net
n = 10

Encircling net
n=1
5
5

2.9

Catch characteristics of Rastrineobola beach seine, scoop net and lift net fishery. Catches were
recorded at 2 sites in Mwanza District. T h e unit of effort is defined as lamp hour. Figures apply
to the period October-December 1989 only. Catches of0 kgwere not included in the calculations.
Of some catches the effort could not be recorded, n = number of observations. (After Mous et al.
1991).

Average catch

Maximum catch

CpUE

(kg/group/night)

(kg/group/night)

(kg/lamp hour)

Beach seine

80 n = 7l

360 n = 71

6.0 n = 31

Scoop net

77 n = 24

640 n = 24

7.2 n = 23

480 n = 55

1950 n = 55

28.5 n = 24

Lift net
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Figure 2.28

A fisherman filling a tin (debe) with fresh Rastrineobola.
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Figure 2.29 Gunny bags of Rastrincobola waiting fur transport at the harbour of Mwama.
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Figure 2.30 Percentage frequency ofcatches(50 kgcategories) per night fishing in beacli seine, scoop net and
lift net fishery for Rcistrineoboln.
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Figure 2.31 Hauling a Rastrincobola beach seine.The lamps were already put in the canoe.

Figure 2.32 Scoop net fishery for Rastrineobola with the lamps attached to the canoe.
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Nocatchesrealisedwiththeencirclingnethavebeenrecorded,butaccordingtothe fishermen
theencircling net is more efficient than the beach seine in catchingRastrineobola.
The length range of theRastrineobola inthecatch of thebeach seine,scoopnet and lift net
fishery was3-8cmTL.Whilethelength frequency distributions differ significantly between
the three types of fishery the differences cannot be explained by net selectivity, since the
mesh sizes used are the same for each type offishery.However, differences might be due
to the variety of locations fished and the catch techniques involved.
The by-catch in the Rastrineobolafishery mainly consists of small Lates of 2-15 cm TL.
AlthoughLatesdoesnot usually contribute significantly tothecatch,onecatch withatleast
50% of this species has been observed.

Beach seines
Beach seines for Rastrineobolaare set from canoes of 5-6 m, and the lengths of the nets
ranges from 30-100m.Seines usedintheMwanzaregion havetowing ropesattached tothe
wings.The depth of the net ranges from 2.5-4 mand the stretched mesh sizeof the codend
is about 8-10 mm, with the wings usually having amesh size of 10mm.
In the beach seine fishery, the lamps are attached to rafts, and then set in a straight line by
connecting the rafts with ropes and positioning them approximately perpendicular to the
shoreline.Thedistancebetween lampsisabout 10-20mandthey aresetuptowithin 200m
of the shore.After some time (approximately 3hours) thelamps are hauled in slowly, until
they are grouped together close to the shore. Next, the beach seine is set around the lamps
and the net is hauled (Figure2.31).This type of fishery is conducted from sandy beaches
only.Okedi (1981)refers toamethod where lamps are set moreor lessrandomly along the
shore,but this method has not been encountered. The fishermen are said toprefer the 'line
method'becauseitisthenpossibletooperatewithmoregroups alongalimitedbeachspace.
The beach seine fishery is very susceptible to weather conditions: rain may extinguish the
lamps and wind may overturn the rafts to which the lamps are attached.

Scoopnets
In the scoop net fishery, large scoop nets are used to catch theconcentrated Rastrineobola.
The length of the shaft of these nets is about 3mand thediameter of thering of the netsis
about 1.5m. Webbing with a stretched mesh size of 8mm is used. The depth of the net is
roughly 2.5 m.
Two types of scoop net fishery exist in the Mwanza area. The basic difference between the
two is the position of the lamps while attracting fish. The lamps are either attached to the
boat, or they are on small rafts, floating on the water. In the scoop net fishery with lamps
attached to the canoe (Figure2.32), the fishermen lower the scoop net in the water, and
when enough fish areconcentrated the net islifted. The fish are stored in the canoe. In the
scoop net fishery, with lamps on rafts, the lamps are set in a line as they are in the beach
seinefishery. However, there isnofixedorientation ofthelampstowardsthecoast line.The
lamps are concentrated after attracting thefish,and the concentrated fish are scooped. One
lampisattached tothecanoe,sothatthelampsontherafts canbeplaced inthecanoe before
scooping without losing thefish.Both techniques were introduced by fishermen from Lake
Tanganyika.
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Figure 2.33 Hauling of the lift net to catch the concentrated Rastrineobola.
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Figure 2.34 Transport of dried Rastrineobola to amarketing centre.
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Since the lamps are set on rafts, as in the beach seinefishery,this type of fishery is also
susceptible to weather conditions. However, hauling the net is less susceptible to weather
conditions.

Lift nets
In the lift net fishery a catamaran is used, with the net situated underneath the vessel and
kept open by outriggers.Thecircumference of thenet issome24m(Nédélec 1975)andthe
mesh size isabout 8mm.Inonecase thenetconsisted of an upperpart with amesh sizeof
10mm (not knotless), and a lower part (codend) with amesh size of 8mm (knotless).
The catamaran consists of two boatsjoined together by planks across each end. Alamp is
attached tothemiddleofeachoftheseplanksandanotherlampisplacedonaraft connected
to the canoe by a rope of about 10m length. The catamaran is prevented from drifting by
aweight (about 10kg)underthenetwhich servesasan anchor.After attracting thefish,the
lamp on the raft is pulled towards thecatamaran and the net is then hauled quickly(Figure
2.33). Sometimes, the two boats which constitute the catamaran are disconnected, andone
of the boats is used totransport driedRastrineobola toa marketing centre (Figure 2.34).This
fishingtechnique is practised exclusively by fishermen from Lake Tanganyika. Since most
of the lamps are attached to the catamaran, fishing is not very susceptible to weather
conditions.

Encircling nets
Onlyoneencircling netwasmeasured.Thiswasoperated intheMwanzaGulf andwas 17 m
long, 10m deep and had no towing ropes. The mesh size was 8 mm, and the webbing of
the net wasknotless.
Intheencircling netfisherythelampsarepositioned onrafts. Theseareanchored atrandom
across the fishing ground. Each lamp is treated separately and they are not concentrated
before catching the fish. After a lamp has attracted fish, the fishermen connect the net to a
small buoy on the anchoring line of the lamp. Then they set the net around the lamp
(Figure2.35).When they reach the beginning of the net again, their boat is anchored. The
lamp is kept in the middle of the net with a long stick (about 5 m) while the net is hauled
bytheleadline,sothatthefishcannotescapethroughthelowerendofthenet(Figure 2.36).

2.9 Tilapiine fishery
General
Theonlyotherfishery ofcurrentimportance inLakeVictoriaisonthetilapiine Oreochromis
niloticus.
Therecentrevivalofthetilapiinefishery isnoteworthy.TheintroducedOreochromisniloticus
is virtually the only species caught. The endemic tilapiines have long been overfished due
totheincreasing useofsmallermeshsizes(Fryer 1972;Fryer& lies 1972; Lowe-McConnell
1987).WiththeincreasingimportanceofLatesinthelake,thedeclineoftheendemictilapiine
catches hasoften been ascribed tothis new predator. However, there are no indications that
the prédation pressure ofLatesupon tilapiines ishigh.The native tilapiines may also have
been eliminated through competition (Welcomme 1968, 1984; Lowe-McConnell 1987;
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Figure 2.35 Setting the encircling net around the lamp under which Rastrineobola is concentrated.

Figure 2.36 Hauling the encircling net. The large stone at the lake bottom serves as anchor for the canoe.
The smaller stone is the anchoring stone of the lamp.
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Ogutu-Ohwayo1990a)and/orbyhybridizationwithintroducedtilapiines (Ogutu-Ohwayo
1990a).Itseems thatthelarge scale shift towardstheuseoflarge mesh gill nets specifically
to catch hates, andtowards exploitation of more offshore fishing grounds, hasreleasedthe
fishing pressure on tilapiines. Currently, catches of Oreochromis niloticusaregrowing, as
alsoisthemeanlengthoftheindividualscaughtcomparedwiththesituationatthebeginning
of the 1980s (CIFA 1988;Ogutu-Ohwayo 1990a; pers. obs.). In the Mwanza Gulf, the
Oreochromis niloticuspopulation contains large specimens ofupto50cm TL.
In theMwanza area Oreochromis niloticusismainly exploited bytraditional andartisanal
fishermen. Four types of fishing gear are used: gill nets, beach seines, angling rods,and
hand lines andtraps. Apart from these artisanal fishing methods, a trawl fishery onOreochromisniloticusbegan in 1990 with twotrawlers operating intheMwanza Gulf.
Since the Oreochromisniloticus stock occurs in very shallow inshore waters, it is easily
accessible to fishermen. Therefore, it is possible for tilapiines to be fished, not only by
professional and fulltime fishermen, but also by numerous laymen who principally use
angling rods and hand lines, although a few use gill nets. These people fish mainly ona
subsistence level.

Gill nets
Oreochromisniloticusfishermen usegillnetswithstretchedmeshesof2.5-4.5"(6.4-11.4cm)
which areset in shallow bays and along sheltered shores, often in thevicinity of papyrus
vegetation. Since thin twines are used in the webbing (ply 210/2; 210/3and 210/4), by
contrast withthehates fishery, only factory mademultifilament netsareusedinthetilapiine
gill net fishery.
On allfishing groundsthenets arelifted atdawn. Landing time isgenerally inthemorning
between 06.00 and 08.00 h., depending on the weather conditions and distance from the
fishing ground.Insomeplaces,wherenettheft iscommon,fishermen spendthewholenight
guarding their nets.
In addition twoillegal gill netfishing methods arepractised onLake Victoria.These are as
follows:
• Intheevening,netsareplacedinshallowwaterthroughwhichpeoplecanpassonfootor
by canoe. After sunset, bundles of burning grass or palm leaves arecarried along the
adjacent shorestofrighten thefishandimmediately after thefireisextinguished thenets
are lifted. Theperpetrators then gotoanother area andrepeat theprocedure, whichmay
occur several timesduring onenight.Thefishcaptured areusually small (about 20cm).
• Insteadofusingburning grasstofrighten thefish,thewaterisbeaten usingapaddle,ora
stone tiedtoaropefixedtoapole(katuli).

Beach seines
Duetotheupsurgeofhatesinthelakeandthedemiseoftheendemic tilapiines,theoriginal
beachseinefisherydeclinedinimportanceduringthe 1980s.However,sincetheestablishment
and increase oftheOreochromis niloticusstock, beach seining isagain becoming popular.
The beach seines used for Oreochromis niloticus now,areofthe same type anddimensions
as those formerly used forhaplochromine andtilapiinefisheries.IntheMwanza area beach
seines rangeinlength from 100-400m,with heights of2.5-4 m,andropes 200-400mlong.
The wings areof 2or 2.5" mesh size while thecodend isconstructed of 1or0.75" mesh.
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Figure 2.37 Fishermen angling fortilapiines.
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Figure 2.38 Frequency distribution ofnumber oflanding sites per class of 5 boats intheTanzanian partof
Like Victoria. The biggest landing site had ca. 200 boats. Data are from the canoe census
conducted bythe Tanzanian Fisheries Division in 1987 and1988.
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Eachnet isoperated by 8-20fishermen.Inthesouthern part oftheMwanzaGulf, fishermen
started to operate a large beach seine in 1989 and claim to make remarkably high catches
of 2000-3000 Oreochromis niloticusindividuals per haul.

Anglingrodsand hand lines
This gear is simple, relatively inexpensive and can be operated from the rocky shores
(Figure2.37) or small boats. Smaller tilapiines are caught from the shore. The line with a
baited hook is lowered into the water until it rests on the bottom. It is then moved slowly
up and down. In most cases the baits consist of worms, but clumps of long algae are also
used. Professional fishermen often use more than one rod per man. Professional angling
takes place by day from early morning to 14.00-16.00 h., after which the fishermen try to
market their catches.Sometimes the water isbaited by pouring the left-overs from brewing
beer into the lake at favoured fishing sites.

Traps
Fishing with traps or weirs is probably the only primitive fishing technique which is still
used in Lake Victoria. Achamber with anarrow entrance isbuilt with stalks ofPhragmites
reed,bysettingthestalksclosetogether inthelakebottom.Althoughsomeotherfishspecies
are also caught by this method, it is the tilapiines which form theprime target. Catches are
usually low and only small individuals, up to 25 cm long, are caught. Atrap is built at no
cost except for labour and lasts for a few weeks. This gear is used primarily in the rainy
season.

2.10 Description of the landing sites
General
Landing sites or beaches are determined by proximity to fishing grounds and local market
potential. The latter is influenced by population density and the accessibility of the area.
Both factors influence the number of boats or canoes which land at a given site, and also
thetypeof fishery andtheextent ofpost-harvest activities.Thenumberofboats landingare
hereusedtocategorize landing sitesintothreegroups:small,mediumandlargelanding sites
(Figure 2.38).Amap showing thedistribution of the larger landing sites(>10boat landings
per day) along the Tanzanian coast is included in Chapter 8(Figure 8.1).

Smalllanding sites
Typeof fishery
Thenumberofboatslandingislessthanfive.Theboatsarepropelledbypaddles.The fishing
grounds are generally in the littoral (<6 mdeep) and sub-littoral (6-20 mdeep) waters.The
fishermen do not normally target a specific type of fish. The fisheries are to serve the
fishermen andtheirneighbourswithfresh fishfordirectconsumption.Thefishermennormally
fishwith simple gear. The majority of the gill nets in use have small mesh sizes (2-5"),and
the beach seines are of the types formerly used for haplochromines. The catches comprise
mostly juvenile Lates, although Oreochromisniloticus is caught along papyrus covered
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Figure 2.39 Scenery of a medium sized landing site. Some processing takes place (chopping of Lates,some
swim bladders are drying). At this site mainly Lates is landed.

Figure 2.40 Artist's impression of Kirumba, the harbour of Mwanza. A lot of trade takes place, gunny bags
of Rastrineobola are stored and waiting for transport. Transport takes placewith wheel barrows,
cars and trucks.
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shores.Angling for Oreochromis niloticusis very common at this type of landing site.The
landing sitesofRastrineobola fishermen frequently meet thecriteria for small landing sites.
Thesefishermen often migrate,andthenumberoffishing groupswhichcanlandonacertain
beach is often restricted by the space available for drying (e.g.at Nyegezi, Figure 1.2).
There are no statistical data on fisheries from these landing sites and thus the catches from
them are not recorded.
Postharvestactivities
The main activity is the sale of fish direct to consumers who take it home to be processed
for consumption.
Distribution
This type of landing site may be located anywhere along the shores of Lake Victoria, and
in total there are several hundreds around the whole lake shore.

Medium landing sites
Type of fishery
The number of boats landing ranges from 5-15.Theboats aremostly propelled bypaddles,
but sometimes with sails. The fishing grounds range from shallow littoral waters to deep
offshore waters (up to 30m deep). In bays fringed with papyrus, and in shallow muddy
waters,gillnettingforOreochromisniloticusandLates,andlongliningforLates,Protopterus
and Clariasarethepredominant typesoffishery. Gillnetfisheries onSchübemayalsoexist.
Examples are the Chole and Busisi landing sites in the southern part of the Mwanza Gulf
(Figures1.1and 1.2).At landing sites along open sandy shores,Latesfishery with gill nets
and beach seines predominates. Examples are the Mkuyuni and Semba landing sites
(Figure 1.2). Landing sites on island shores are mainly for the Rastrineobola fishery.
Examples are on Bwiru and Kamasi Islands (Figure 1.1).
Fisheries statistical data arecollected atanumberof theselanding sitesinTanzanian waters
(Bernacsek 1986).
Postharvestactivities
Anumberofactivitiesarefoundontheselandingsites,dependingontheirlocation(Figure 2.39).
At some landing sites fishermen sell the fresh fish to local consumers or to fish mongers.
Thelattertransport thefishbybicycletoinlandmarkets.Atothersites,likeMkuyuni,smallscale processors are found, the majority being women.
Afew young men are found doing the gutting, scaling and chopping of Lates, whilst it is
the women who clean the pieces and take them home for frying before they are sold. The
fishchopperscollect anddrytheswimbladders ofLates. Thesalting andsundrying ofLates,
on quite a large scale, is also practised at theMkuyuni and Semba landing sites. Sundrying
is practised at all theRastrineobolalanding sites.
Distribution
This type of landing site islocated near populated areas.The landing sitesare accessible by
roadatleastduringthedryseason.Thereareca.150oftheselandingsitesalongtheTanzanian
part of the lake (Figure 2.38).
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Large landing sites
Typeof fishery
The number of boats landing is usually more than 15and is asmany as 60at afew landing
sites.Someoftheboatsusepaddlesorengines,butthemajority usesails.Thefishing grounds
are generally in offshore waters (up to 40 m deep). The catches are dominated by Lates,
withbutsomecatfish arecaught.Intherainyseason somefishermen arealsofound targeting
Schübe and Brycinus.Examples of this category are Kirumba (Figure2.40) near Mwanza
town, Igombe on the southern shore of the Speke Gulf and Busulwa, also on the southern
shore of the Speke Gulf near Magu town (Figures 1.1and1.2).
Fisheries statistical data arecollected atanumberof these landing sitesinTanzanian waters
(Bernacsek 1986).
Postharvestactivities
The activities going on are similar to those of medium landing sites but more intensified.
Some sites are very important for both fish landing and fish processing and marketing, for
example Igombe. Here the fish are bought by fish traders who take them to other markets
by car. Also, some fish are bought by processors who process them immediately and take
them to nearby kilns,of which there are more than 50,for smoking. Some processors deep
fry pieces of fish using the fat from Lates.Some traders come with lorries to transport the
smokedorfried fish toinland marketsortoneighbouringcountries.Asaresultofthe fishery
industry some secondary business has developed at these landing sites like the sale of
firewood, fruit, food and clothing.
AtKirumba,themainportfor Mwanzatown,over60boatslandcatchesfrom distant fishing
grounds.The majority arepowered by outboard engines and are used for collecting the fish
rather than for fishing. In addition a number of big sailing canoes come from the islands
with dried Rastrineobola,smoked Latesand Oreochromis niloticus.About half of the total
Rastrineobolacatch from theTanzanian side of Lake Victoria is landed at, and transported
through, Kirumba(Mousetal. 1991).Thissitehasnowdeveloped asamarketcentre where
manyothergoodsarealsosold.ThebuyingandsellingofLatesiscarried outbycommercial
brokers. Fish are chopped for frying here and Lates oil is sold. Netting material is sold at
the landing site,especially motor car tyre twine.
Since 1992 large quantities of Lates are also brought straight to the fish filleting factories
in Mwanza.
Distribution
Large landing sites are normally found near towns or village centres with high population
densities, or at least where there are settlements in the area around the site. The roads to
landing sites are generally passable throughout the year. Over 100 large landing sites are
present along the Tanzanian coast of Lake Victoria (Figures 2.38and 8.1).
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